ground biomass followed a decreasing trend with the increase of grazing intensity. And, the total above鄄ground biomass showed a significant differences in the warm鄄season grazing pasture ( P<0. 01) , but not in the cold鄄season grazing pasture ( P>0. 05) among grazing intensity. With the increased grazing intensity, the below鄄ground biomass for different soil depth appeared significantly decreasing trend in both the warm鄄 and the cold鄄season grazing pastures, and there was significant difference for below鄄ground biomass of each soil depth in the warm鄄season grazing pasture ( P<0. 05) , but not in the cold鄄 season grazing pasture ( P>0. 05) among different grazing intensities. Moreover, the rate of below鄄ground biomass to above鄄 ground biomass decreased along the increasing of grazing intensity in the cold鄄season grazing pasture, but, the rate of below鄄ground biomass to above鄄ground biomass in the control plot was less than that in the light and moderate grazing plots, and it was higher than that in the heavy grazing plot in the warm鄄season grazing pasture. Additionally, the over鄄 compensatory growth was existed in the different plant groups for each grazing intensity in the warm鄄season grazing pasture.
Meanwhile, the over鄄compensatory growth of Cyperaceae and Gramineae plant groups appeared in August, but it appeared in June and July for forbs plant group. Moreover, the compensatory effect of Gramineae plant groups was higher than that of Cyperaceae plant group and forbs plant group. The compensatory effects were more significant in the light and moderate grazing intensities. Theover鄄compensatory growth also appeared for different plant groups in the cold鄄season grazing pasture, but the compensatory effect was non鄄significant. So, our results suggested that the modest grazing ( the light and moderate grazing) would be beneficial to bring over鄄compensatory growth in the warm鄄season grazing pastures, and the heavy grazing would bring potentially disadvantage for vegetation stabilization in studied Kobresia parva meadow. 
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